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-Seniors are work- 
■pii> LOOK OUT.
- s to be presented 
“  April 26. 1956. at 
This is i  rural farce 
flm and action. Mr*.
- is director-sponsor. 
Itst i) (the cnaract- 
ituili will be- given 
paper. Everyone in 
in mind the date

ini plan to attend, 
ton; given on Thun* 
merai of the agricul- 

_/j tone senior», will 
tt Lubbock on Friday, 
tttend an all-day re-1
- on Saturday. j
- Irorr Mobeetie in 
'•stic league con test! 
Friday »err High 
l Petty K.riihn and' 
r. Pat Carter aler-l
rtvrl mdv-veriten. I
dLa\crta Harrison; I
ly .-t \\., !,i ciud-1
-ir:,r > th and
sp'i.v.-N Marcella! 
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Wheeler High Wins 
But Miami Snatches 
Grade School Prize

W H K K LE K . '.K a A-s . A , - . .a ,  1* 1*“ 5c Per Copy THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

W HEELER HIGH 
STUDEHTS GET 
TRIP TO CITY J

Wheeler was winner of high 
school division of the Interxchohs 
tic meet with a total of 291 points 
out of a total of 569 possible points 
in the combined track, athrlcti- 
music and literary events.

Mobeetie was second in the hi; -

AG G IE MUSTER 
H E R E  SATURDAY

110 ponts;

Former student the A . 
College of Texas \vh I.
\V lor. Collingsworth. <1 
Hemphill. Roberts and Lip- 
counties will gather at the Mi 
d.st Church in V.’h v !‘ • s 
Saturday. April 21 to attend 
fifty-third annual Muster of T. 
A & M. men 

The \:;g e Muster will be

A. .Ï

• • a
school division wdh . pun»;  
Miami tlurd with 57. Ketton close 
behind with 56. Briscoe next with 
40 and Allison last with 15 points.

Miami nosed Wheeler out for 
top honors in the grade school 
division with a total of 106 points 
to Wheeler's 90. Mobeetie was 
third with 67. Allison next with 
'15, followed by Briscoe with 15, 
and Kelton with 5.

Contest results follow 
HK.H SCHOOL DIVISION 

Girls Volleyball 1st. Briscoe,
2nd. Allison; 3rd. Wheeler.

U.■. s Volleyball 1st. Briscoe:
.ml Whheelcr. 3ed Allison.

CirLs Playground Ball 
M. beetle; 2nd- Briscoe .

IV.ys Playground Ball 
M. beelie; Jnd. Wheeler 

‘ .irl* Tennis isingles) 1st. Phy 
’.is Richersoiu Wheeler; 'girt 
doubles) 1st. Sharon Green an 
TiUie Green, V. h< eler.

Boys '¡ennis (tingles) 1? 
Bale Boweiman, Whi eler.

Bn;.- Tennis i double.«) 1st. Dal 
B . ui and Id. .. Williarti

1st Wheel -

mtir

STORM SIGNAL 
TWO GLASTS

Last Thursday afternoon the 
Wheeler Volunteer Fire Depart
ment sounded two different signals 
to determine which could be the 
most easily understood as a storm 
Warning, signal After the test it

Absentee Voting In 
Bond Issue Starts

The entire student body of 
Wheeler high school plans to go
to Oklahoma City, Thursday, _______
April 26, to attend the "Atoms' w i^found that tha TWO BLASTS 
oi Peace exhibit of the U. S. | were more legible so that will be 

Atomic Energy Commission a fea- (lie signal used to alert the popu- 
t ure of the Southwest American [ace ¡n casa 0f storm.
Exposition to be held from April; Fire Chief Holt stated that the 

, • , j sounding di the alarm did not
Wheeler school officials de- mean that" a severe storm would 

ended to sponsor the trip after hit Wheeler, nor that the failure 
leceiving publicity material from j uf the whistle to blow did not

1st. t

Is

m m  sii=

the Texas Education Agency.
About 20 cars with adult drivers 

are needed to transport pupils, in 
addition to the one school bus that 
is available for the trip, said Supt.
A E. Brown. ____ __ ____  ____  ____(

Persons having cars and drivers sounding' of the alarm for him-
a: asked to contact Supt Brown. Self.-

"We in Oklahoma are proud ;g0 all-clear signal will 'oe given, 
t we were selected for this1 the chief said.

mean it would, not hit our com
munity. The signal will be used 
as needed to call attention that 
storm conditions exist and may 

| hit here. Each person is asked to 
'  decide his future course after the

Interest in Wheeler's water and 
sewer extension bond issue is 
picking up as absentee voting be
gan this week, although the May 
1 election has failed to elicit much 
street conversation thus far.

GRAHD JU R Y

. 'l .lowing,•' wrote Okla. Gov. ‘ 
r.ond Gary in a letter to Tcx-

C: Allan Shiver*. "Prior
itr on.lng in Oklahoma Ci'.y 

■ i I ulcur c thibit has been view- 
. jvorid s i. i *most 

’.tisi’ Cklanoma Ci.v is .¡ie 
!; place the Exhibit ..ill < ver 
shewn to the public.

"'1 a . . the exhibit which w„.
•• : 1 ;• the International

tee m  th. Peaceful Use 
• Kner: i. Got ....

Inspectors fur the Fire Com- 
iContinuea on nst page)

<! tP -viidi TEAGIEHS
:

»

fi r ip  ip  Y

The Wheeler County Grand! Jury
last week indicted tnree men in 
their session at the Court House 
in Wheeler. Two indiements on 
counts of burglarly were returned 
and one for forgery.

Leon Crosby of Erick. Okla., 
age 28. was indicted for burglaris
ing Bill Oven Service Sts ion. 
Leon is under a 5-year probation 
In Wheeler County for forgery.

Jimmy Ross. 23. also of Erick 
vv indicted for the same bug- 
lary. lie is under a 5-year proba- 
ti .. in Gray County .

The other indictment returned 
vv - iua.nst Geo. Winston, color, d 

. Shamrock ui a charge of for-

• • •
Ballots for absentee voting may 

be obtained at the office of County 
Clerk Harry Wofiord. The 
absentee balloting will continue 
until Friday, April 2Z.

All persons who have rendered 
property for taxation in the city 
and who resided within the corpor
ate limits for at least six months 
holding either a paid poll tax or 
exemption, are eligible to vote in 
the election.

The call asks for $61,000 for 
waterworks improvements and ex
tension and $49,000 for sanitary 

j sewer system improfements and 
extension.

The exact cost of property own
ers cannot yet be determined .

Hie city council has appointed a 
board of equalization to equalize 
the valuation of property within 
the city limits. This )x>ard is now- 
engaged in the study of the condi
tions and Axmg a system of 
evaluation. It i* working on the

«-u.il Male value of the property 
1 -ed n prices that have recently 
been paid foi actual property and 

to propertyse value
la.

ter ti ;ross value is obtain- 
ed ti . percent-

Mm $ ! 290,-
000 total valuation needed m this 
ii n< S., ■ property
w. l I • .«-.sed at a lessor value
than new aie while othrs will be

m . trying
to fix all city property at the same 
d diar value for like properties.

tiüKün HULL í Di'ti 
rman ■

sheriff

i m  to
SEíiüiCES

123 i 0 2
Hath

>lx*ot 1

W ILE ?  ’-:A

dlv

VS heel.

of

O R

i ili < U  FOR 
0. F. JOHES
rvic i r. hcld(VVed- 

prrvx.ii ,u 2 o'clock for 
Jone. ui Allison. Mrs 

PLsed away at a hospital 
after suffering a stroke 

visiting a daughter.
TWrow was born January- 

war Paris. Texas. She 
fd in marr.age to Oscar 

-July 25. 1899 in Paris. To 
»ere born 14 children, 

‘ torn survive.
services were held at 

rch of Christ in Allison 
«mister C. M Walkup. of 

Olda., officiating. Burial 
Zybach cemetery with Kirk 
Home in charge.
•ors include six daughters: 

Ma Brooks. Grand Prarie; 
"mtinued on last page)

of N azarecn«
K osiq n s  H « r *

ttent has been made o i
- «tion of Rev. Odell Har- 

" ttor of the local Nazarene
The resignation to be ef-

13.
Harris has been with the 

Church1 for the p u t  17 
lnd will move to Sea- 

*h*re he has accepted the
- °f the Nazarene Church

Ttx family will move 
Kh°oi is out this spring.

m r L 1 <•' r> l i
X t J , i*.i .) ; j ̂O -r. -ia.l '¿r V- V -

, L. ■ „•<!.»> T aF  tu -.hited iaffsr T G Îj riuif rlü ll

be held ;ri 11 o'clock Thi> is not 
the time of the convention Law 

| states they ore to convene at tt.i 
o'clock on Saturday May 5.

: contest, the wneeicv 
G. judging ti . ce : 
.a a lieid . twenty-.ftx 

ie Gaston Tarbe;
• si:.*«. bite .ndividual o. 
rt •. Other members of 
■ s (Ud.ting team included 

Ronnie Cantrell and 
. fne gras.. j:idg::i; 

.. I f  next ::t the state 
avite * during 

M i Round-up in June 
>n.
County 4-H livc-
a entered tlie big 

nd won 19th place

orge D 
rfcert 5 
m will
I

• .-late i- i 
College St 
¡’he Wheel

; i ito bus Inc»* :i ssioti foUo-.v- 
the mtc.l art.l on rccommenda- 

I . the n uniiuting » .-.niitteo 
'olio, iug officers were clect- 

: ir 1 1 cille Zciglcr. president : 
T" il KUi: t.;s".v . rth. lirst vie ■ 

Mrs Elsie Scrihnc}-. 
ini vice president : J. J. Dyer, 

’...try. Dalton Vaughan,

teachers voted to cor.:ivniri- 
■Ù c c't to .i campa"!! fund for 
(Continued on last paye)

?r.A TEAM WINS

BRISCOE CLASS 
PLAY

ill be
>nds.

:ion

The Briscoe Senior Class will 
: i rodent a ji^ree-^ct play cniitit t 
“ Ron'.antic Kicky *. T :esrlay 
A vril 24. acc rdin

made this 
i Vaughan

an announc«.- 
-ck bv St •<*

■ jnd "»ill be on dis- 
■; places ot business 
t n interested pub- 
int them.,elves with 
:t ¡s c. mg planned 
• v. ..it ii pro- 

•i.) «he 3110,- 
1 un iast page*

1 turns. Ji-rrry f^JP 
I i t ) indis; L;..i |J¿?.

person■; j-.i 
Other memhe. of the livestock 
u-Eing team ere Dean Si: - . ; 

. rh.nd M-.oi ■ nt George Davis.
:«• Wh- ’ County Î-H iry 

iu.i ;ing team < tere.l ihe Abilene 
. i unititi«- in« last oage)

: v
v, T. . n priced second in a field 
; r  :i teams . t the Plainv.p Dairy 
Iter, in a conte 't beici a t Plain- 
■ • r... ■ v r.r-iI 1.1 acctirdins to J.

¿FLA HAS Í 2TH
.J H 8 Ä L M  is-TiSSC:

' CO * Ôî'ÎJÎCt
,g in the F 

f 'n tcst
son cf Mr. c 
Richard Hy

right.

am 
.t :c’

t he
t were held i 
Ihurch in Wheel

er Sunday for .Marvin Phocian 
I Allis .a. 32 year. cld. who was 
; found dead at hi.-, home, three 
mih'-. west of Briscoe, on April 
14.

The rites were conducted by 
j Rev. Darrell Taylor, pastor, and 
interment w is in Wheeler Ceme
tery with Kirk Funeral Home in 
charge.

Mr. Allison, a resident of the 
Briscoe community for three years 
was found by his brother-in-law, 
E. Ray Miller of Pampa. He was 
in the pumphouse of an irrigation 
well, and had apparently been

t lie

County National 
social ion held its 
¡dors’ meeting at 

'i v  tre in Wheeler, 
i April 17th, for the 
ti .nsacting the busi- 

. ; a the qo.ation. listening 
to a ; court on the financial condi
ti -a el the a ¡dation, and of en-

lyue 
I <

03C OÍ

'as team arti- 
lainview Cattle 

were: Garth
nd Mi’s. Harold 
ati, son of 3Irs. 

Hy ' . M-i’ -m Court-
son of Mr . ad Mrs. Lloyd 

Court r uht.
Milton v s high jxknt man for 

the Wheeler team with 79 [joints. 
Garth vv . second with 7» y ...

: T nts
team total of 22Ü points out of 
eossüàe 300 score. Fifty-five FF A 
judging teams from T> \as amt 
New Mexico participated :: this

pw;¡,:rutic Rick;., is a ennedv and
produced hy s;:iecidi arrangement
with T. S. Deni-•on & Co. pa.ny o f

leapolis. Mi;
Tl’10 cist of c :: ■ lud ;

Ricky Brown. v>ho 1 cupid's [wi-
son.’ : Joe Hefle;v. Mark Smith,
who is Holly vv-ood tvound, Don
NT., »,flow ; Sbeiiii Bedford, who ix«

>u.-. Maten Ear.;er; C irci ilo!li-
Sheba's fritìndi Evaiyn Filli n-

Irn. L c !.i 3e(f 1
,:| i. X, 1î it* B?d-

ford,
ton.

L ! "v] v no i - -heliä’s
tatl-icr. John Al V/ ) KrA'"tî
P.kv: ' P Pivi ; George

o:i. Shelia’s bov friend. Bill

M E E i ii e

i .vng entertainment offered for j-1(- !-*K contest,
their pleasure. This team along with the grass

The principal matter of business Judging team fi rm Vv heeler t-1 A 
earning before the association was v il* iolrney to Lubbock Saturday, 
the election of two directors to April 28 and participate m another

contest.
I

The \\ heeh i C unty Pr due? As-
i. ia: :i v. h hold its 16th annual 

meet :ng ' ' ■ R >.gue 'Theatre on 
. . a - -  rding to an 

. -ii :t. aunt v id e  this week by 
7h Ar anbright, manager .

Tlic "trotin will be called to 
on!. :• at 2 o’clock \ ith $10.00 in 
cash to be awarded at 2:05. Busi
ness to be taken care of includes 
the elect ;uii of a lx- rd o£ directors. 
At the closv ut the business session 
awards amounting to $20 00 will 
be given.

Refreshments of ice cream will 
be served at the close of the en- 
tortainment priod. The Produce 

,rv.:. ., D r ’ iav- v ‘** he closed from 12 noon until 
. n ' r ... o . after the meeting. All associationI .out 11a Prince, .from the Star ^. .  . ,, ,, members are urged to attend andHerald, Gera dine Caudell. Kav . .
Black -•'.leha s rival, Nelda Fulks. _

Wednesday Study Club  
Hears J. D. Pauillard

Mrs. George Porter was hostess 
to the Wednesday Study Club on 
Wednesday. April 11, «when the

Ilclton. Mrs. 
snob. Chrisl 
Bern, .nor !v 
::cr Mu e. Boi 
day ¡’.yfriem 
of evervth 
Lout

Shaw, the society 
le Helton. Doctor 
, the specialist. Ilar- 
5iorgan. Carol Holli- 
and gets a ban ; m>: 

Duane Hayi

Curtain t: e is Tuesday Night 
April 2-1, 1953i at 8:00 p.m.’

Civil Service 
Exam Tq Be Heid

"The U. S. Civil Service* Com-

I* ATI ENTS ADMITTED
Mrs. C. L. Markham. Briscoe, April 

12
S. P. Britt, April 12 
Mrs. Tim Crossland. April 13 
Mrs. Howard Caswell. April 13
Wayne Caudell. Briscoe April 14 | “ ' TT' ......'
Peggy Locke. Shamrock, April 14 d< “d tor,. d . two'Mrs J. A. Reynolds Mobeetie. ! ^  Alhsun who vvas unmarried. 
. .. - -  * j lived alone, and his brother-in-
Vy ,,  .. law customarily visited him on
Fliner sTmnson. Canadian. April' Saturdays. Not finding him in hishouse, Mr. Miller checked the pre-

J mises and found his body in the 
j pumphouse. Relatives surmised a 
■ heart attack had caused his death.

* --------- A T . .

serve for a term of three years

bright ; Wallace Johnson, son of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson: and 
Bruce Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Taylor.

Elmer Simpson.
I 17¡M rs. A. C. Mitchell. April 17 
L. A. Prater. Canadian. April 16 

¡ Coy Caudell. Briscoe, April 16 
Mnrv Bradley, Texola. April 18y o i  auK j ,  m _____  .■  18

PATIENTS DISMISSED
Bobby Martin. Briscoe .April 15 
Barbara Worley, April 11 
Mrs. B. F. Meadows, Briscoe,

April 13
Mrs. Nile Patterson. April 13 
Mrs. Thurston Young. April 14 
Mrs. C. L. Markham. Briscoe,

April 13
S. P. Britt, April 12
Mrs. Tom Crossland. April 15
Mrs. Howard Caswell, April 16— • - « —ii

; Before inaving to Çriscoe, Mr.
• Allison worked for the Burlington 
; railroad 12 years .and before that 

(Continued on last page)

Wh«el*r County Singing 
Convention Moots Sun.

C. O. Killingsworth this week 
announced that the place of the 
meeting o f the Wheeler County 
Singing Convention had been 

from Twitty to the

This election resulted in the slec- T'he grass judging team is com- 
tion of Raymond Moore of Kel-|iv,scd of Alvin Arganbright, son 
ton community, and C. F. W aters'0^ ,’" r- and Mrs. Narville Argon-! 
of the Wheeler community being1 hr,tTh*: Wallace Johnson, son ofi 
made directors of the association.
The Board of Directors, as now 
constituted, consists of Raymond 
Moore. C. F. Waters, T. C. Lott,
H. J. Finsterwald, and Robert 
Terry. These directors have been 
selected from the different sec
tions of the county, so that the 

(Continued on last page)

CALENDAR 
OF TH E W EEK

“ Ii
i

liM h i.

The U. S. Civil Service Coir.- . . , ,  ,  .. . .. club met for a safety programmission announces examinations . .  . r* r. n j » _  u,  r.___ , ___¡Mr. J. D. Pavillard, an Amarillofor Guard, GS-3, 3>3175.00 pci • ,,  , . . r, iniiurance man was the speaker.annum for employment at B u r e a u ,^  BM w a  and Mrs g  Wm.
of Mutes He .um Plants at Ama* Brou,, arrangcd the program. Mn,
nilo and Exell Texas Otis Kans , T M Britt president of the club
and Shiprock N M Full informa- Fresided over the moeting.
tion and application may be obtain- Mrs Brown stated £ at the
cd from the Post Office of from ... «
the Executive Secretary. Board of * J ^ fday,.Studj f ‘ub had ^ on
U. S. Civil Serv ice Examiners.! °  ^  t  ^
Bureau of Mines. Helium Plants ,tr*Ct VI1 Con'« 'ntl« n ° f Federated
Box 91L Amarillo. Texas."

Mr*. Howard u > » c , . ,  _
Wayne Caudell. Briscoe.. April 17 , changed ____  ___
Peggy Locke. Shamrock. April 171 Church of the Nazarene in Sham-, 

------------------------------- ¡rock. The singing will start at 2
Miss LudlJe Hutchison of White p.m. on Sunday. April 22. All 

Deer visited friends and relatives singers arc invited to participate
In Wheeler Sunday. j he said.

THURSDAY, APRIL I t  —
P-TA at Briscoe 
McMurry College Band Concert, 

Wheeler Gym, 10:00 A . M. 
SATURDAY, APRIL t l  —  

Election of one councilman, 
Wheeler.
TUESDAY, APRIL M  —

Wheeler County Produce Annual 
meeting.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL I i  —

Wednesday Study Club, Hostess,
Mrs. D. 0 . Beene.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hardcastlc 
I of Sherman, Texas announce a j 
i .,on on April 6, who weighed eight 
and one half pounds and has been j 

[ named Richard Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Laycoek of j 
Pampa, formerly of Wheeler .an
nounce a daughter. Sherilynn 
weighing eight pounds. The grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Laycock, Wheeler and Owen 
White, Kelton.

Walter Bowen, A1 Thomas. Geo. 
Gandy of Wheeler. Tommy Kil
lingsworth. Edward Willingsworth. 
Other Dale. Curley Anderson, BUI 
Overcast, and Ladon Killingsworth 
Kelton, fished as Possum Kingdom 
Thursday and Friday.

Women»* Clubs. The club was re
cognized for its scholarship project 
and its participation in "Know 
Your America" program.

Guests present were Mrs. Frank 
Garvey of Fort Worth and Mmes.

! C. B. Kirk, A. E. Brown, J J. 
Cub Scouts of Den Three’ who ! Dyer, B. K. Barham, and Grain- 

enjoyed the outing at East Sher- ger Mellhany of Wheeler.

Den Three Cub Scouts 
Enjoy Outing Saturday

rill last Saturday were: Arval
Atherton, Jimmy Adams. Butchie 
Farmer. Larry Garrison, Craig 
Grider, Danny Dorman and John
nie Chapman.

The outing was sonsoed by Den 
Mothers, Mrs. Carroll Adams, Mrs.

Members attending were: Mines. 
R. J Holt, D. O. Beene, T. M. 
Britt, R Wm Brown, Fred Farm
er. D. A. Hunt. Cora Hyatt, L. C. 
Laflin. M. Mellhany. C. J. Meek. 
H. E. Nicholson, Shelby Pettit. 
Madge Porter, Nelson Porter, Dar-IHDiliri 9« i»l* o. v/w» i\»n nvau>itO| «*** •’ - maufjv a ui iv > i • -«. ,uv>• • • w.  •«., ■■ - m

M. D. Atherton, and Mrs. Lowell rell Taylor, Carlton Thomson, 
Farmer. They were accompanied Frank Walker. H. M . Wiley, W . 
by Connie Famer and Bobbye, L. Williams. FYank Wofford, Harry 
Adams 1 Wofford, P. E. Yarborough, and

------- -------------------------the hostess.
Mrs. Mollie Holroyd of Billings, --------------------------— —

Okla., visited over the week end C . B. Kirk and Carl Lilian mad* 
in the home of her »latter, M r. a business trip to Oklahoma City, 
and Mrs. C. B. Kirk. % Monday.
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NOTICE
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Russell week, 
of Pecos were recent guests in that
home. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lecchman ol

I Dallas were week enl quests nt 
1 Reed and Barton sterling table*the home of his sister, Mr. and 
flatware and plated hollowrrc at Mrs. R. B. Mann.
WINCHESTERS JEWELRY
TEXAS THEATRE BUILDING. 
SHAMROCK, TEXAS 19-1 tc

i

W H EELER  COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’ N
16th Annual Membership Meeting

A U C U N E M E N T  AND PROGRAM 
WHEN -APRIL 24TN, 1956

WHERE— Roqu* Ttieatra, W h iter. T u as 
TIME— 1:30 P. M. Everybody Welcome

Mr. « ml Mrs. O T. Holt and 
M Covce Holt ■'topped in Tam
pa Monday afternoon.

Recent guests in the home o f , --------' .
Mr and Mrs. John Manning were Mr. and Mrs. A D. S.ivck «>* 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Al“ w visited his brother. Mr. and 
Manning, his sister, Mr. and Mi's. Mrs. Bob Speck Sunday.

* Joe Kinzcr und family of Lawton, i
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nowlin of 'dd 'Ron to p-esent home 

; Vucumcari, N. M„ brother of Mrs. garages, storm cellars, water well 
Manning. system at no down payment

19b months to pay. Free estimates
I Mr. and Mrs. George Gundv visit- '™ Ce!Cr ]lumbv' Co Dial 
ed Rev. and Mrs. J S. Tipton at .W heckr> Tp*a* ,8*’ fc
Medley Sunday evening and at-| , ,  . , ,  . ,  * „  „  .....,
tended wr.rshp services there. ! .*£• «nd Mrs Alvis Ilefley and

___ ¡children of Tulta were week end
• Tests in tlie Everett Cole, Emil 

I Rf-V. and .M-s Carlton Thmnmn ScciLg and Joe Hcflcv homes, 
vis.ted her mother, Mrs. Dorris, in
C<_-.v .,n cvi f  the W f k  end I Mr. r.n Mrs. W D. W lfiM f from

-------  '•  'Arlington arc new comers to
Mr. and Mrs Harold Ker-adv Wheeler. Mr. Wallace is here with 

and daughter vis ted their son. the road construction work. 
Arden, in Canyon over the week
0_K* | Dennis Wilsford underwent a

j w  r _ ~ ----- _ tonsilectomy at Tampa Saturday.

APRIL 19,1$>6___________
—  i "

|l n Weatherly a"d daughter trom 
Northh Carolina.

Mrs. Rattle Wilson oi Amarilk 
visited I* the home of her sister.

(Mr. and Mrs. Cliff We dh. rly* 
Sunday.

llaLmark Greeting Cauls ‘.o: 
e .n j  occasicn. Wheel« :' lwu;, 49-t

Walter Flynt and i"(2Jrr:i l)- 
f ’ampa visited in the home oh Li: 
sister, Mr. i.nd Mi;. Kenneth 
Franklin Sunday atternoi i.

Mis Cora Nagel and daughter. 
Mrs. Cleo Eggleston and sen. 
Jimmy, of Booker, Mr. and Mrs 
Chas McCartney of K< lt< n. v .n  
Sunday guests in the hint« of Mr 
and Mrs. Claud Crouch. Recent 
guests in that home were Mr and 
Mrs. Dan Tage of E. ds. Colo .

Jim Helton of Grover was a 
Whe< ler visitor Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laflin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Barnes and daugh
ters vvenr guests Sunday, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Tettit at Pampa.

What’s Doing Time
Call to Order 2:00
Drawing 2:00
Reading of Minute» —: 1 •»
Financial and Manager Report 2:2o
Determiration of Quorum 2:4.*>
Election. Board of Directors 2 :*>0
Other Business 3:00
Drawing End ot Business
Ertcrtainment End of Drawing

M’ s. Earl Barnes, president of 
. . . .  ,-h.° local P-TA organization, Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weatherly had
trn c  W . A. Goad. Jr., amt Mrs. George as guests. Sunday, his nephews.

Pro^iA*nt n f Hoard Tn-*°r attended the District T-TA Mr. and Mrs. One.il Weatherly and 
r re s io e n i o i o o a r  Convention held in Chiklrcss last son of Claude. Mr and Mrs Tha i

S10.0C Cash *
Secretary  

Manager 
President 
President 
I: resident 

S2C.0C each 
2-Reel Comedy

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howard 
and children of Miami visited a 
short while Monay morning with 
her father, Mr. and Mrs Carl Laf
lin.

Savage-Hill Vows 
Read In Brown Horn#

List Sunday. April 15, at three
o'clock. In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs R Wm. Brown at Wheeler.
Texas, informal matrimonial rites
W05V performed for J. A Hill, 
President Emeritus of West Texas 
State College, and Mrs. t .  fc. 
Sav age of Canyon.

M ss Bii'ie V. Brown, daughter 
,f Mr and Mrs. Frown and grand- 

dnughin of the bride, sang and 
plavcd the nupital music. Rev. 
Carlton Thomson, pastor of the 
Wheeler Methodist Church and ex
student ol the Canyon College, 
performed tT.c eei cm""...

Guests w ee ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem,.re i Maiion) Hill and family 
nf llo-ger. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bailey < f Alfus. Oklahoma. Mrs. 
H e’i f’.ro i n of Canadian and Mrs. 
Carlton Thomson.

The couple left immediately 
after the ceremony for a short 

irin L’p>n the.r return to 
Canyon they will he at home to 
their fi i* nds at 500 22nd Street.

Mr. Hill will continue to'main- 
tain his office and work shop at 
his home at 2611 Fourth Avenue, 
where currently he is writing a 
history of West Texas State Col-
lege.

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

Sylvia Smith 
for the Texas Ed 
scholarship from
bcuool, according t 
Brown.

The scholarship K 
highest ranking 
four year high schon 
It is provided hy Uv, 
scholarship can L 
each 4-year high 
scholarships provide 
any state supported 
versity.

Piano Recit 
Scheduled

Mrs. I.vdon Sim, 
her piano pupils in 
ing to the following 
ton pupils, on A 
Musie mom of 
building. Wheeler 
pear April 24 at 
the grade school 
Briscoe pupils 
April 26, at seven 
school auditorium 

The public is co

Your dollar buy* 
merchandise at Wi

Refreshments (ice cream) will lie served as you leave. Who 
is eligible for drawing? Common Stock Holder, mm and 
wife. Person drawing prize tnus4 b° present.

We will be closed from  12 :C0 noon until after met tin x. 
Please help us serve you . Come < arly or come late on this 
date

W H EELER CO.

N. Arganbright, Mgr.

W . V A V . W . V . 1

Dr. R. J . Madsen
Optometrist

G EN E IfA L L  O ffice

Office Hours — Sat. 9 t < 9 
For Appointments Call

It. P. G R ID E R . Jew 1er

Wheeler, Texas

Locals
Wheeler Drug for reliable Tre- 

l-cription Service Let us fill y. \r

mems
i V. a . ° ::iM .r>  j >

/

J
—  a

SOMERDALE FR!~ ill FROZEN

»  V ' .

GREEN PEAS .*> 1 O t. 
F kgs.

MARSHMAI

SOMERDALE

CUT CORS

n '\r prescription. 49-t f-j

¡■Vi Mr> John Cunnin.'a.'.T"! 
|"l Henrietta vi>r.ed recently in 
¡The me of her brother, Mr cnJ 
Mix Frank Walker. Thursday and 

!?r. l; . : ¡.is' vvtek Mrs. Walker's

FUETTI FROZEN

PIE CHEEREES i  r

CHARTER NO. 121

BANK’S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
at Mobcetie, Texas at the close of business on the 10 day of April. 
1956. pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas 
■n accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
Lc a«is and discounts including overdrafts________________  152.711 66
United States Government Obligations, direct and

guaranteed ------------------------------------------------------------- 225.00000
Corporate S tock s________ _____________________________ >_. 10,00000
Cosh, balance due from other banks, iocluding reserve 

balances, and cash items in process collection
(including exchanges for clearing house J ____________  261.24154

Blinking house, or leasehold improvements___________________  3,340.40 ■
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment_______________________  100 j
Other real estate ow ned_________________________________  3.00 '

SNOW CROI

LEMONADE 2 6-Oz 
CAN ’

For Barbecuing 
SMALL

Spare Ribs lb 39

1V< to 2 POUNDS AVERAGE

f W M S

BONELESS CLUB

S T E M S

Total Resources 652^97.60 lb.79<
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common Capita) S to c k _________________________________ $ 26,000.00
Surplus: C ertified_______________________________________  20.000.00
Undivided profits __________________________________________  34,467.21
Demand deposits of inrtividuale. partnerships and

corporations --------------------------------------------------------------- 559,772.58
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt. states and political

subdivisions > _________________________________________  18J027B1
Total all deposits____________________ $577.800.39

Fatal Liabilities « id  Capital Account« ___________________ 632,397.00
i

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF WHEELER
I, J. T. Johnston being Cashier of the above named bank d o ' 

aslemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to! 
the best of my knowledge and belief ,

J. T. JOHNSTON,

fSEAL)
CORRECT—ATTEST

JACK MILLER, H. J. FLANAGAN. S W WILLIAMS J H 
SCRIBNER, Directors

Subscribed and sworn to befoue me this 13 day of Apr* 1966.
H. J RIDGEWAY, Notary Pubiky Wheeler County. Tenaa

p i l l s b u r y

Duncan Hines .

BARBEC 
FUEL

10 lbs.
New Crop Texas

Onio2 lbs.
Florida Sweet

Orang
5 l b .

sack
Armour's Ch

Beef

Hohn Hof Dog

Relis
ll> o z.

J a r

FLOUR
Texas Rad SOckg

TOMATOES
CELLO TUBS

Sovt Vahobla ISA  Rad StoMpa— Doable 0»
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u NOTICE

ISTATÍ 01 TEXAS

t or :»»> ( uwlablr
* * : :  «f rev..sut'1

^K,. comnwaded to
' he pubi!

week for four consectivr weeks 
the first publication to lx1 at least 
twenty-eight days before the 
turn day thereof, in a newsitauer 
printed in Wheeler. Whevk-i 
County, Texas, the accompanvine 
citation, of which the herein 
low following is U true cops

C ITATION KV PIBUC VTION

------I HE WHEELER TIMES, WHEELER.

{SO 14641 RESERVED DISTRICT No H

REPORT of co n d itio n  of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN WHEELER

,State of Tcvas at the close of business on April 10. 193,, 
hn response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency 

fl52H, f  S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
•wsirith other hanks, including reserve
jr(1 cash items in process of collection $ 724 99 Vi

Htd Government obligations,
I and guaranteed — —----- 707,000.0
j of State« and political subdivisions 500,,
1 stocks 1 including $3,000.00 stock of Federal
... b»nki -------       3.000.00
Idacount« including $518.70 overdrafts) ¡R3 6P71
uses owned SI 00. furniture and .

H .000 00

(TAT ASSETS ....................... ....... . .  1.923 10709

LIABILITIES
bdtpos.ts of individuals, partnership

jtions--------------------------------------------------------  1.732.095.22
ôf jtiates Government

postal savings» ------------  -----------------  8,383 73
jofStat, - I «ilitical subdivisions 12.71 Sol
Id banks   4,706.65
hL DEPOSITS S1.777.8S9hi

■ L :: IBB 1 77-

CAPITAL ACCOl'NTS
|; . total |kii Sldt)'in 8 50,00

$
■  Profit S

Ba: d .i lTAI. ACCOUNTS V 145.217 4s

I ■. Capital Account» $1.923.1 "

L ' t  abiw e-tvim-sl bank. •:«. s
pft,-. ,! • -•dement is true t < the host »t my know: 1.,

R J HOLT. J r . Cashier

\C ~ ..ST R. J HOLT.
MRS R J HOLT 
D E HOLT

STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF WHEEI.ER >s
>■ to and subscribed before me this 11 day i t 
\pr. 1936. and 1 hereby certify that 1 t
ffi•-* r of this bank

HAROLD S. KENADY. Notary Public 
Mv ommission expires 6-1-57

Gr«.>tingNs°i,h ',aCks0n' Defendant,

m a n d k d ?  HERkuy c o m -
Honorable ‘‘T T  ^ forf' ,he
Court u i, 1 ' 1 lcl;d District
. V c - z ; 1' n " ' "  
w x . i s r r r , , ........... ......

" IT ,''
•>'°ni ti.e . , 1 •

lay of,aM°n' A1'}*
d k  P , f  A , U 1956' »« Plain-
n L Z  T  fUed in said court.n th» 9th day of April A. D. 1956

■n thin cwue. numbered 4601 on
;  said cimrt and Btylod, uel Ja‘* son. Plaintiff, vs. Noah 

Jackson, Defenda,it.
A brief statement of the nature 

<>f this suit is as follows, to-wit:1
ernii, r ,diVOrce on grounds of >, plaintiff is suitable person 
to have care and custody for two 
children and defendant should be 
required to pay reasonable child 
support, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law.
and the mandates here of and
make due return a- the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Wheeler, Texas, this the 9th dav ot 
April A. D. 1956.

Attest: Rena Sivage Clerk 
• SEAL) District Court

Wheeler County. Texas
1814tc

l o c a l  n e w s  item s

Enjoy a delicious toasted sand
wich and refreshing soda at ou: 
fountain Wheeler Drug. 49-tf

TEXAS, APRIL 10,1966

•Mr. and Mrs. H H. Herd visited 
their -on. Mr and Mrs J. D Hen: 
at Skellytown recently.

David Britt mode a trip to Dal 
las recently.

Maurice Pettit attended the bal: 
game in Dallas recently.

1 Jimmy Jack Jones. 19. son of s
, Mr a.-. i M. \Y C, Jones. Rt. 1 I  

Clemei
’ S. son of M. and Mrs. J. R. Cle- 

B K I >n re complet
ing tlcii Air Force r. .s, - military 

! training ,* L:> klav.d Air Force 
jBa.«. t . > "Gateway t !:: • Air 
Force1 ’

Mike Hefley of Gruver is visit 
ing his grandparents, Mr anJ Mrs. 
Farmet Hefley.

No other truck 
can offer you as much 
as a new ¡956 GIC

T(l°k at the tacts —no matter what 
k of truck von need.

CMC» new light-’dutv power plant' 
k-irea» much as i 6 . i ’ ; greater displacc-
mei”  than the nearest com petition.
** I*, s heen upped as much as 20 , A S '  
1:r the latest in short-stroke design.

L the new half-tonncrs, a brand-new 
•«t-ratio cruising axic gives vou ail 

efficiencies o f  ov erdrive. And it » 
an °pti<>n at a fraction ot overdrive s
usual pnce.

light-duties remarkable new riding 
comfort. No need to right the steering- 
wheel even on the poorest roads.

All G \!C s now have a 12-volt elec
trical svsteir.. Tubeless tire» arc stand- 
,rd equipment. And a new boulevard 
»tiding makes a GMC far and away 
,hc best advertisement you van run.

|„ »hurt, new . 05 '- ChiP
arc just about as impressive a line as 
vou’ve ever seen. Values are even 
more remarkable. Drop by and see

new ride stabili/.er gives Blue Chip for yourscl£L

.nlng. Pub-
Ste ns, too, for lnptc-KJh\ to .»tend

’ASH APPUANCE

ÒoT—

Wheeler,
Texas J-LEE Dept. Store

WEEK-END VALUES
Imported Sanforizod 

COTTON  CH ARM ERS

Blouses
Scooped N' Collar Stylos

April 
20 & 21

Imported blouses to wear everywhere 
. . . tailored N’ dress-up styles in 
Sanforized cotton, priced so low you'll 
want more than one! Five scdopneck 
styles, six collared styles to choose 
from, each picture-pretty and very 
flattering! A wide range of colors in 
sizes

UNBELIEVABLE BUY ! 
SEASON S NEW EST STYLES

Dresses

Just unpacked a wide variey of styles. 
Colors and Fabrics. Sizes to fit most 
every one too! Misses sizes 10-20. Junior 
sizes 9-l.>„Haif sizes 14u to 24 C.

M A G IC CREPE

No iron Fine Combed Batiste

BABY DOLL PAJAM AS

s 4 4
Cool No !ror. cotton Rati-te. Il< ».* Cud 
Print with matching; partiie. C olors white. 
Yellow. Pink and Blue. Sizes S M ¿L L.

^ Low! Low ! Price! Compare!

/ rd S l PIT-PERFECT STRETCH

LADIES M A G IC  CREPE

oowns
1.44

Cool No Iron fine combed cotton 
batiste. Colors, White Y'ellow and 
Blue. Sizes :14 to 40. COMPARE! !

ylons
VVirh Miracle 
Kemilon Ya^nl 
P a i r .................
Sheer love of stocking . . . 
better in every way! Complete 
stretchability — Complete Re
coverability — No Twist, No 
Wrinkle. No Sag! Perfect 
customs fit in three portioned 
sizes.

MENS ONE SIZE

STRETCH SOX
LFAIR

•>’ lat Kr.it Nylon in clock styles or 
small figures. Fits sizes 10 to 14
B l’Y n o w  a n d  s a v e .

Clearance Boys Long Sleeve |

SPORT SHIRTS
1.00

Entire stock boys long sleeve sport 
shirts. Washable fast color sizes 1 
to US.

Wheoler

Wm. Anderson's Cotton

SATEEN &  SHEERS
Regular S1.39 yd value. Guaranteed fast 
color. Crease resistant finish. Solid color 
or prints. BUY NOW AND 
SAVE’ ! 770
MILTON C . BLUM

TWISTKN0T
Permnent finish, fullj. coin bed No Iron 
Shag bark type solid ^  ar cottons. Full 
bolts first quality. R eg .V  » yd.
Value. COMPARE! !

SOUP CO LO R OR PRINTED

BUTCHER W EAVE I M AGIC CREPE
The beauty of linen leas high price. 4.V 
wide Washable and fast color. 6 9 m 
BUY NOW AND SAVE! ! " *  W

ACETATE AND COTTON

Large assortment Of patterns and colors 
in Guaranteed Washable acetate and 
Cotton Pongee COMPARE 
AT 98c! !

Fino Combed Batiste

Petticoat
1.00

No Ironing necessary. Four gore's far 
better fit. Shadow Panel. Lavish Nylon 
trim at bottom. Colon white and piak. 
ia n  8  M ft L.
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THE
WHEELER TIMES

Published Every Thursday at 
Wheeler. Wheeler County. 

Texas by
t'ooper, Slenuner & M ontgom ery

Entered as second-class matter, 
December 18, 1933, at the postof- 
fice at Wheeler, Texas under act 
>f March 3, 1879.

LEGAL NOTICE

)KI>ER H)K KOM) ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WHEELER 
CITY OF WHEELER

On this the 9th day of April, 
1956. the City Council of the City 
uf Wheeler, Texas, convened in 
Special session, at the regular 
meeting place thereof with the 
following member- present, to-wit: 

C. U Kirk. Mayor 
P L. Farmer 
Hiram Whitener 
A O. Vanp il
Dorsie Hutch ¡s.nt, Aldermen 
Rcba Woff ■ !. City Secretary,

and the follow, g- -••nt: Nme, 
constituting i quorum. when 
among other pr «'endings had were 
the following

Alderman P. L. Farmer intro
duced a resolution and order and 
moved it s  adoption The motion 
was seconded by Alderman Hiram 
Whitener. The motion carrying 
with it the adoption of the resolu
tion and order prevailed by the 
following vote AYES Aldermen 
Dorsie Hutchison. A O Yanpool 
Hiram Whitener. P L Farmer. 
NOES None.

The resolution and order are as
follows:

Whereas the City Council of the 
City of Wheeler. Texas deems

! it advisable and to the best in
terest of said City to submit to

| the resident property taxpaying 
qualified voters of said City the

1 propositions for the issuance of
¡bonds of said City for the purposes
I Lure .natter mentioned.

THEREFORE. HE IT ORDER
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL. OF 
THE CITY OF WHEELER. TEX
AS:

That a,i election be held in the 
City of Wheeler, Texas on the 1st 
day oi May, 1936. which date is 
not less than 15 nor more than 30 
days from the date of this order, 
at which election the following 
propositions snail lx« submitted to 
the resident qualilied property tax- 
paying voters of said City, who 
own taxable property in said City 
and w ho have duly rendered the 
same for taxation, for their action 
thereupon:

PRO PO SITIO N  NO. 1
"Shall the City Council of the 

City of Wheeler, Texas, be 
authorized to issue bonds of the 
Citv of Wheeler, in the sura of
S6l.000.00, payable serially or 
otherwise not to exceed thirty 
«30» y ears from their date, bearing 
mien >t at a rate not to exceed 
6r * per annum, payable semi-an
nually, uai to levy a tax sufficient 
to pay the interest on said bonds 
and create :■ sinking fund suffi
cing; to redeem them at maturity.

THE WATERWORKS SYS
TEM BONDS AND THE 
LEV VINO OF THE T AX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF, AS 
SUBMITTED IN PROPOSI
TION NO. 1."

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF THE WATERWORKS 
SYSTEM BONDS \M> l HE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX en 
PAYMENT THEREOF, AS 
SUBMITTED IN PROPOSI
TION NO. I.”

“ FOR THE IS SCANT L OF 
SANITARY NEWER SYS
TEM BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF, AS 
SUBMITTED IN PROPOSI
TION NO. r*

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF THE SANITARY SEW- 
ER SYSTEM BONDS AND 
THE LEVYING OF THE 
TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF. AS 81BMITTFD IN I 
PROPOSITION NO. ?

Each voter shall vote on the 
propositions herein submitted In- 
placing and "X*' in the square 1k-- 
side the expression of his choice 
on each proposition, or said voter 
may scratch or mark out one of 
said expressions for each proposi
tion. thus leaving the other as in-

for the purpose of constructing I dicating his vote.
:u.,>:ov«»r.i‘nts. repairs and exten-| copy of this Order signed by 
-, . - to tn v. ate. - -xs system of ,he Mayor of the City of Wheeler 
said City - authorised by the I ***• «tteated by thi Secretary of 
Constitution and laws of the State¡said Clt>’ shall serve as a proper 
of Texas."

PROPOSITION NO.

We are now equip
ped to do any type 
of work or repair on 
water wells, includ
ing drilling.

JIM & W ESLEY
STEEN

Texas

the City Council of the 
Wheeler Texas, be 

1 to issue the bonds of 
i: Wheeler, in the sum of 

payable serially or 
the;'.’- ■> n • to exceed thirty (30t 

y a n  ft an their date bearing in
terest at a rate not t « suceod 6*3 

a payable semi-annually, 
and ; > i vy . t t\ gent to pay 
th - ::i:• ■ rt -a I bonds and
cteate a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem them at maturity for the 
purp-os • of constructing imp:

I notice of said election
The City of Wheek - having

only one election preeiurt th ■ 
Mayor is authorized and directed 
to cause said notice of t.ie election; 
to lie posted at the City Hall and! 
at two other places in said City, 
for at least fifteen full day s prior 
io the date of said election 

Tile Mayor i- further authorized 
and directed to h ive said notice o ' 
election published in some news
paper of general circulation pub
lished in said City and which 
notice shall be published n the

ive- i snn’.e clay in each oi two sucres- 
isani-1s' ve vvceks, the date of the first 

v. i -aid City 1 publication being not less than 
the Constitution! fourteen full days prior to the

- ,te of Texas.” ¡date of the election 
shall be held a t)

and the follow- PASSED ANT) APPROVED th -
art iicrebv ap- 9tn d;,> of APrii- 19=3

C. B. Kirk .May r
City . Wheeler. Texas

merits and extei 
tr.ry ¿cv-ei Sys 
as authorized 1) 

nd laws of thb 
Said election 

ihe following place 
ins named person-« 
p kited officers of said elec 

In the Commissioners 
i Roei .n the Court House
I Who* T«*x »s. with A B. Crump,] 
1 as Pres, i ng Judge and 
|and . Clerk«.

S.. d elect« shall lie held under 
• provisions of and in aecor- 

ca.ttce dh the laws governing til?
■-g.tr. «• of municipal bonds of 

Cities as provided in the Genera! 
Lavs « the State of Texas, and 

! • ■■ 1 vn tax-
• hie pi ,perty in said City and who 
have duly rendered the same for 
t I'ation, shall be alio ed to vote.

Tdie ballots for id election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

•FOR THE ISSUANCE OF

y
ton : I

Court I
in ' ATTEST Rcba Wofford 

City Secretary

PEEACHING
Six Nights, April 23 to 28

Mobeetie, Texas 7:4b ? . M.
Lester Hathaway 
Church o4' Christ 
Xobfetie. lexe -

STÔP!
LISTEN

LOOK

Have Vo- Hec/t Deceived? Be SURE You 
KNOWN end Support TRUTH

Monday, \pril 23— The Kingdom of Bod hits been 
established, Affirming—Lester Hathwav . . . Denial— 
Harvey i , Davis.

Tuesc' iy. April 21—The Kingdom will be establish
ed at the 2nd. coming of Christ. Affirming Harvey L. 
Davis t'r.qta!— 1.ester Hathaway.

Wednc dav, \nrii 27—Man is born of the spirit 
• t corner, ion. \f firming— I.e-ter Hathaway . . . Denial 

—Harvey f,. Davis.
Thursday. April 26— Man is wholiv mortal :*.r.d 

unconscious in d* tfh. Affirming— Harvey L. Davis . . , 
Denial— Lester Hathaw ay.

Friday, April 27— Man is conscious after death of 
the body and neve: c . se.- to exist as such. Affirming 
—Lester Hathaway . . . Denial— Harvey L. Davis.

Saturday. 2s— He tven will be the eternal home of 
the saints. Affirming:— I.c ter Hathaway . . . Denial— 
Harvey L. Davis.
w h a t  d o  T in : sc r if t ».*r e s  t * *< h ? t h f y  a r e
THE ONLY RULE OF FAITH. EITHER THE SCRIP
TURES TEACH THESE AFFIRMATIVES OR THEY 
DO NOT.

Some One I- Right — Some One Is Wrong 
— You Be The Judge.

Services To Be Held In The

CHURCH OF CHRIST BUILDING
At Mobeetie, Texas

You A rt Welcome. Do Not FoH To Attend

Champs of every weight class ! 
New '56 Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks !

Model 3104 pickup. • Forward

NSW LIGHTWEIGHT

6(KHt Series truck with van body. • ?000 Series L.C.F. • 6000 Series school bus chassis. • 4000 Series stake

NEW MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMPS I

10000 Scries truck with tandem. • 9000 Series L.C.F. •

NEW HEAVYWEIGHT

This is just part of the new Task-Force fleet! Come on in ' 
and see why anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

W A R E  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N
Wheeler. Tex a-

As a part of th eir work in 
Humble's Refining Research 
Laboratory. Humble scientists] 
bombard petroleum hydrocarbo 
with electrons in 
a 2-m illion vo lt  
Van de Graaff Accelerator..
But if you ask 
one of these scientists 
what he expects to find, 
he'll answer, who knows!
For this is fundamental res
Results may be quick 
cr they may be a long tin?
developing. Who knows’
. . . Perhaps the scientist
will find a way 
to increase the yield 
of useful products 
from a barrel of crude oil*
• . . Perhaps they'll be ab 
to make improvements 
in the fine products 
already supplied you.
• . . Perhaps they'll devel
•’r, entirely new group 
°* petroleum products.
Vho knows !
This much, however, is ceri 
Humble research scientists 
•at Baytown use every devici 
of physics, chemistry, 
mathematics and mechanics 
to provide you with more 
and better petroleum produt

quick examples:
The specifications for 
Esso Extra gasoline, the rj 
for Humble Uniflo motor oil 
These, without question, 
are the fin est products 
you can use in your car.

h u m b i i  o i l  b  b i p i n i n o  CO«

HUMBLE
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trt * o o f
1  u i Hardwick 
M » 10 45-tfc

P  Sur:«»» Burial 
4-tfC.

k lurr̂ 1 ____ _____

L 'o r a  - !“-<lroo,n
tocat-

K rti at on
t í « , -  Lro;' 1 ar,sh
J»1 lS-3tc

Inez » Rest Home 21 hour nurs
ing care, state approved, reason- 
able rate*. Bos 933. Clarendon 
Texas. Phonr 10-M lM ip

+T)R RJ--NT 5 room modem 
house. Dial 1351 .

FDR RF-NT 3-roam mod*-r;i 
apartment, furnished Call or st 
Mrs. Bowen. ig.tfc

FMrnished apartment for ren1 
Call Wheeler Gas Office, phono 
2771. 1-tfr

i«. Fryer*
f i  R Griffm ' d mi 

17-ltp

WANTED ('lean cotton ra —• 
no scraps, buckles, button« or 
snaps. W’hce.’er Times 3j.tr-

r^Tcw d m*lk
L-rs, Bu-< Dorman ltc

ĵ llon aeq.iarium 
lTjik; aerator $25.00 
y g  Court 19-ltp

binavi llamp- 
j¡¿ Jtco. Whef ler ltc

FOR RFINT Furnished Apart
ment -Inquire at Oort’s Court-

17-tfc
FDR RF.NT Machine run Guar 

Seed. S2.25 per hundred Men 
Trout. 174,p

CAKD OF THAN KM

¡gy_2 mom bou*’ for 
wtehinr In iw n  Dr.

19-ltc

Wo have sold our black-i " th 
shop and want to say to our many 
customers Thank You for 26 
years of patronage”.

Carrie and Bob Rogers

SCHOOL
cafeteria

„  MONDAY
r fS S , " ^  p‘" " ” Lrttuw ^.es, Htcad, Butter, \filt and
Pineapple Cake d

, TUESDAY 
f>fk Roast, Pinto Ucan»

S  P SV“ *•( ’"rnB"*a«l.ButterMi!k. Fruit ami Cookie-
WEDNESDAY 

l nicken FYicd Steak

Mrs. E. Richardson were dinner nicely 
guests in the Leonard Powledge 
home Sunday.

Rev and Mrs. Yarbough were
Sunday guests in the Lee Kiker 
home.

Mrs. M. K. Levitt is in Amarillo 
this'week for medical treatment.

____ _ Ralph Pugh and family have
H l  l5 E °nlnel assls’ - moved to Mobeetie where he isDig the Wheeler District Kt»Lr~< ____ _____ . .

W hM lir County Soil 
CoMorvortoo . 
District Nows

During the past week, Soil Con-

staked depot agent. The Pughs lived herern. ihg the Wheeler District
two ponds. One is on the farm of yearg
A. E. Carpenter and one on the '¿eland Rainey and family from 
arm of W. J. poster. Both farms Sunray and Kenneth Humon and 

Gravy, a,c southeast of McLean, rerraccs family from Pampa visited in the 
if*- Spiced Beets. ™n on the farms of D. L. George Parker home over the
Hot Rolls, Butter, Gragg, Sain McMurtry and B. week end.

Johnson near Shamrock Addi-

Milk.

THURSDAY 
Bacon Kr» d

f k'k Salad, Bread.! 
Ginger Bread and

auee.
FRIDAY

Salmon Croquettes.
Aug: atm. Spring Salad.

C.
Crisp 

Mixed ( 
Buttei, 
Apple S

, , , , , Mrs. N. Giddens and Mrs,
tional irrigtion work was laid out Curlee were on the sick list. 

Potatoes, ôr "  '»O' McCray north of Mobee. C. L. Markham spent a few
; tie.

land Mrs. 1. E. Barker, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Meritt of Mrs. Barker is the daughter at 

Grand Prarie visited in the homes Mrs Mayfield.
of the Jeff Brewer, Doyle Grimes | ------ -----------
and Earl Alexander this week end. j r JC(j an(j Barton sterling table 
Mrs. Merritt is a neice of Mr. flatware and plated holloware at 
Brewer. (WINCHESTER’S JEWELRY —

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Baird and TEXAS THEATRE BUILDING, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Lancaster SHAMROCK, TEXAS. 19-ltc
visited, with.- Baird’s brother and 1 ------------
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Baird ! Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ward and 
of Iraan, last week. The Lan- son from Wichita, Kans., are new 
casters make their home in Pam- comers to the Wheeler community 
Pa- ¡They live on the farmer Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Leonard Caswell farm.
visited in Amarillo. Sunday. j --------------------------------

Mrs. C. W. Stribling was pre- Bring your doctors prescription 
sented a W.S.C.S. Life Membership to Wheeler Drug for accurate ser-
pin and certificate, Sunday morn
ing at the First Methodist Church.Iq.,,, :n *L_ urvk,A«i«« i <»» tin r n»i i»it*uiuuihi u-nuiuioajs in the Wnheeler hospital last ,

No estimate has been made of week for treatment |ln Mobeet,e- as a token of »hanks
th<‘ amount of grass seeded this Several of the teachers attended ■t!'c ' Voman’s Socie,>' of 
spring. Judging from the demand Uie teachers meeting and banquet |Lhnsta,n Service.

Potato for drills, it should at. least equal at Shamrock Monday night. ' :'*rs- Stribling has served as
Bread, last y°ars 4,000 acres. T. C. Lott Several members of the Baptist Iprcsident o{ W -S.C.S. in »lie local

vice. 49-tie

--------  -  —  seeding grass near Wheeler. Union Zone meeting at Mobeetie
u  . d and Barton sterling table N'«?xt month is the time to pull Sunday and brought back the 

.Utware nnd platid holloware at ¡»ho cattle off grassland that has banners.
WINCHESTER’S JEWELRY — been planned for summer duferr- Roma Brown and family from 

BUILDING, nw*nt. Most of the growth is made Dumas and Willie Boydsten and
19-ltc in May and June. Deferrment will family visited in the Charley Mrs. O. G. Beck, vice president.

A

TEXAS THEATRE 
SHAMROCK. TEXAS.

greatly strengthen the grass plants Brown home over the week end. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Graham and and provide a lot of winter feed Rev. and Mrs. Howard Smelser 
ildren of Claude visited in the a» »he asme time. Pasture held and children returned home Satur- 
sne of her sister. Mr. and Mrs. for next winter that is not too day from Ft. Worth where he held 

George Gandy, Saturday and Sun- rough or brushly can also produce a weeks revival at the Pentecostal
a good income in the form of a Church.

-------—  seed crop. Taking the seed will not James Debash from Amarillo
cut the winter pasture because a and Ruby Gilmer from Borger 
combine will run ab«vc most of were visitors in the Grady Gilmer

been elected to serve again in 
the new church year which begins 
on June 1.

Rev. Albert W

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

. « . i
Subject to the action o f vote 

in the Democratic Primary, July 
28. 1956

Cooper, local por state Representative
pastor made the presentation and > Rj.jp GRAINGER McILHANY

day.

t Do hay. home over the week end.
Jim Bums and family visited in 

the parental Irfe Fish home over 
the week end.

\
S 4

'■*N|

J

lv

MILITARY RESERVE WlEK
/ t t tC H t i* * "

ALL YOUNG MKN 17 TO it  « VIARS OLD 
• T h *  Army k t t  a r u t r v t  program whereby 
you can fulfill your military obligation with •  
reserve unit right In your own home town.

*

■A-W

V
roa  ruoTNin mronwaTioN contact yuur 

local Arrry Unit Ade % affli*
ui.

KIW A N IS
NOTES

' J *
IB a'M|

ALLISON NEWS
Mrs. Letter Leviu

Mr. ani Mrs. Bruce Harrison 
visited relatives in Oklahoma City 
and in Rogers, Ark., over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harrison spent 
the week end at Austin in the J. D. —
Helm home. ! Tho Lieutenant Governor of

D. Mali«, and family visited re- p his- ^  VL Tcxas-Oklahoma Dis- 
latives and friends at Vernon and ,r f  - J™  Huoson and three other 
Pampa over the week end. other K.wamons from Amarillo’s

Mr and Mrs. Lovd Jones and downtown Club made an inter- 
Sharon arc at the bedside of his club thls "-oek and brought
mother Mrs. O. F. Jones at Dal- a ^ood program. The four men 
las Methodist hospital where she as a quaretet
suffered a stroke Saturday morn- and ,he"  Kaw  an excellent 
mg Little hope is hold for her ,a,k on the meaning of Kiwania. 

s ' * Announcement was made that
reCOV' ^Ada Jones is visiting re- ™  ''ould be called upon to take 

Amarillo and in Den- thc Travel,nS placque to Amarillo

For Tax Amemor-Collectar
THURMAN RIVES 
B F CHANCE. JR 
C. G. CANTRELL, Jr

PAUL GEORGE

pinned the gift on the honorec.
Mrs. Stribling lives on a farm 
north and west of Mobeetie and 
is the mother of two young sons,
Wayne and Buddy.

Mrs. A. D .Alexander Pampu is I'of C ounty Sheriff 
visiting in the home of her son.! BUS DORMAN 
Earl Alexander this week. She is 
recuperating after receiving treat
ment in a Pampa hospital where 
she was a jiatient last week.

Mae Shelton and Arthur Don 
Burke attended to business in 
Pampa, Monday afternoon.

Airman and Mrs. Bobby Don 
Galmor and Stevie of White,leer 
visited last week end with Ins par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Galmor 
and his grandmother Mrs. Mollic 
Seitz.

Mrs. \V. G. Mayfield and her 
sen. Gerald Mayfield visited Mr.

F or Commission-’-»̂  Precinct I
SHELBY PETTIT 
W L. (Shorty) ERWIN 
FRANK LEE 
LEWIS UNDERWOOD

F or D istrict Clerk
MRS. HAROLD SIVAGE 
nee Rena Johnson

F or County A ttorney
I) O. BEENE
JIM DOUGHERTY. Jr.

Mrs.
latives in

Tolo... this week. on Thursday, April 26. A large

’L g r

■  i Ernest Be"ert and family anJ »presentation is expected to go 
______ _________ j_____________________ with the placque. Ray wants the

¡TI

1C P O L V I) FO LUE R**

names of all who oan take the 
trip on Thursday. April 26.

! Oshor visitors Monday were 
C‘.\ i :• Drake and Shorty Loter.

M OBEETIE NEWS
(Continued from page one)

POUND

Coffee
fin r .  » B. BAU I BEST MAID

1.98 Salad Dressing
Rei.lfd NO. :I0.J CAN CARN ATION

BERMUDA POUND

ions

CON

MILK
Carrots

cd friends and relatives in Wheel-1 
er and Mobeetie. Sunday.

I Mrs. Daisy Thomas visited re-1 
latives in Olton. last week .

George Kilerease left Tuesday j 
for New York, where he has some 
three and one halfmonths in the 
Army before receiving his dis
charge.

i Dale Dyson of Pampa, spent 
q it  \ ij t  j  Saturday night and Sunday with 
** i his parents, Mr. and Airs. C. C.

Dyson
Mrs Kenneth Pierce and son of 

Amarillo, visited Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Flana
gan.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Me- 
Crow over the week end, were 

2 TALL CANS Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Calhoun of 
Dumas. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Mc- 
Craw and son, Johnny of Pampa. 
Mrs. Calhoun recently underwent 
major surgery and is recuperating

’ .-.'A,

Stunning modern eSotl, U-inch red 
cedar with blond oak veneer. Lane 
is the ONLY pres
sure-tested, aroma- 
tight cedar chest' .
Moth protection ' 
guaranteed 1

only
$ 4 9 « s

A t  advertised in LIFE

LANE CEDAR CHEST!
The perfect sift for sweetheart, daughter, wife, mother, sister!

ERNEST L E E  HARDWARE
Furniture • Rug» - Radios

Wheeler. Texas
Hardware

t iii iiiin n iiiiiiiH iiiim H M »n m im »H »n n »»»»»»»»»»i» i»»»»n n »n »n » '

2 BAGvh

POUND LEAN POUND

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Chops

ARM OUR’S POUND

WATSON HOTEL
Air Conditioned Booms

Phone 4751 —  Wheeler

Spiced Luncheon C . J . MEEK
AGENT

i n s u r a n c e
Nit« Ml. MSI, D u  n  « 2 1

\  WHEELER .TEXAS

F O O D
Fdebat 
question 

_ „ iin g . Pub- 
f j  to attend

DR. JO EL M. 
GO O CH

o P T o m m i  

**» N. W al

Prepare y 
the "Go to . 

approdi o f ther*th?13n

Walter L. Williams
Termite Extermbsatlea Service

Stop that costly termite 
|C to yoar home

Wheeler

Çonodimi Yaltey 
Production Credit 

Association's 

Representative 
IS IN TBKIR 

Wheelet Office

Gone HaH
Bookkeeping. Tax Betoni» 

Beal Untate
Dial 4001 Wheeler, Texaa

AUCTIONEER
SlIELBY PSTOT 
W B  «ry yoar oale 
any Bine or ptarna 

Phone SMI — Whreler, Tecas

Protect Children's Health
GIVE THEM

Fine Dairy

CHAPMAN DAIRY
Phone 2«*1

’ */

i k t ,

rt

i r *

*

Vi /Ur-il

1

\
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WhMtor High —
♦ Continued from page on^)

2nd. Miami; 3rd. Wheeler.
Declamation isenior girls» 1st. 

Sh.omy Jo Mowers, Miami; 2nd. 
Shirley Miner, Wheeler; 3rd Joyce 
Sims, Weheler.

Declamation (senior boys» 1st

Cole, Wheeler; 3rd 
Jacque Gill. Miami.

Spelling (7th and Stht 1st 
Marcella Patterson. Janette Mor
gan. Mobeetie: 2nd: Kathaleen 
Kick. Jot'! Dale Low. Miami; 3rd 
Zimin Cole, Patricia Pierce. 
Wheclei

Ready Writers 1st Sue Clark,

Lynn Gracey. A b S M f M  —
(Continued from page one»

G rad« School —
(Continued from page one)

_,nd.| Miam»; 2nd. Patricia Hudson Mo- needed u, „
.beetle; 3rd Jimmy Bowers, MiamiBobby Prock. Wheeler

Tommy Wells, Miami. , _ , .
Declamation »junior girls) 1st! 4 uni;W’: „ " ? ns‘V  '
Tillie Green. Wheeler; 2nd SallieI T ack«': -nd Jimmy Renters.
Keid Wheeler Miami; 3rd Marcella Patterson.

Dclomotion »junior boys) l . t ! „  , n
Paul Harding. Wheeler; 2nd. I btory railing 1st C onnie Rat-
Jerrv Killingsworth, Kelton; 3rd. ,lff ' ^ lar” ' : *ni ( rajg Gtuler. 
Kearby Weatherly Wheeler. , ^'heeler: 3rd Cory Jack Johnson. 

Typewriting 1st. Jerry Lac- 1 leid and Track 1st Mobee
tie; 2nd Wheeler; 3rd Kelton .

Girls Volleyball 1st Allison; 
2nd Briscoe; 3rd Wheeler » 

Boy* Volleyball 1st Wheeler:

key, Kelton; 2nd. Shirley Miller. 
Wheeler: 3rd Loir Borden. Wheel
er.
Spelling —- 1st. Jimmie Hosier. 
Miami; 2nd. Louise Atwood and, 
Shelia Patterson, Wheeler: 3rd. | 
Georganna Dav idson, Lanell At
wood. Kelton.

Ready Writers 1st. Elvie 
Williams, Wheeler; 2nd. Pat Car
ter. Mobeetie; 3rd, Charolette 
Christopher, Miami.

Poetry Reading ( ¡girls» 1st. 
Sharon Green. Wheeler; 2nd. Reba 
Nell Whitely. Kelton.

Poetry Reading »boys) Alvin 
Arganbright. Wheeler; 2nd Londel 
l».i!c. Kelton 3rd Milt »n Qpurt- 
right, Wheeler.

Sumber Sense 1-t Dale Wof
ford. Wheeler: 2nd. Martin Phil- 
|H>tt. Miami: 3rd. Wayne M e-1 
Laughlin, Miami

Extemporaneou. Speech ibovs» 
1st. Eii Borden. Wheeler. 

Extemporaneous Sjxn'ch »girls > 
1st Pecc'. Pride. Whheele 

2nd Nokia Deeri.’ig, Wb.oeler, 
GRADE S< HIM)». D1C l"l(>\ 
Declamation »girls» 1st

Barbara Holland. Miami; 2nd. 
Joan Br\«int. Miami; 3:1 Dorutiv 
Hall. Wheeler.

2nd Allison; 3rd Briscoe.
Girls Playground Ball 1st 

Mobeetie; 2nd Miami.
Boys Playground 1st Miami; 

2nd Mobeetie.
Girls Tennis »singles) 1st 

Dorothy Hall. Wheeler Girls Dou
bles 1st Carolyn Sims and Andie 
Jo Holdeman. Wheeler.

Boys Tennis i singles) 1st
Bill Green, Wheeler. Boys Doubles 
1st Jimmy Atherton and Buck 
11,»¡comb. Wheeler

M. P. Allison —
1 Cur.tmu.'J Irom Page 1)

000 being a skill in the election. S;>ock. Sylvia Brickey. Glenda 
Only the amount of bonds neces- Ford. Millie Gilmer. Connie Moore, 

sary to finance the project will lie Mona Gail rtipley Jane Thomson, 
sold In other words if the work THIRD GRAD! All A s: Vickie 
can lie done for less than the- Walker. Lanettc Williams 
engineer's estimate, only amouud THIRD GRADL A’s and B's.

be sold. James Moore, Richard Wallace,
Hatfield Kngineering Co. lot Sherrilyn Barm- Carol Lamb, 

Amarillo has done the engineering Carolyn Henson. Larry Garrison, 
work in preparing the estimates Craig Grider, Eddie Hay Richard- 
on both projects and will be the son.
engineers on the job during con- FOURTH BRADE All A's 
struction, if the bond issue ] »asses. Gwendolyn Barnes ALL A 's and 

The City Council and the Cham- B's; Kent Sims. Elizabeth Wiley, 
her of Commerce request that Jane Dee Wofford. Harry Garri- 
each individual voter acquaint son. Huey Williams, Mary Holt, 
himself with the proposed project Vickie F.iss Mendall Hunter 
and see why it is a much needed FIFTH GRADE All A's; Wanda

Pierce, Sharon ("lark. All A's and 
B’s; Beth, Arganbright, Kelley 
Bowles, Lucille Bradshaw, Carol 
Gandy. Richard Parks. Bill Pearce. 
Mickey Pride, Johnny Ruff. Steve 
Taylor, Gary Waters 

SIXTH GRADE: All A s Ruby 
Barton. A’s and B's; Frances Bor
den. Frances Cole. Sharon Foss, 
Bobby William'. Patricia Black. 
Bill Green, Ronnie Gaines. Richard 
Hampton, Kenneth McCasland. 

SEVENTH GRADE A s and B's 
Borger Lloyd Joe Loter, Dorothy Hall. Jerry 

Weldon Jonoii. Burgess, Carolyn Sims. Dwight 
Erwin.

NFLA Has —
(Continued from page one)

association will bo continously in
formed as to the economic condi
tions and land values in each 
director's segment of the chartered 
area ot the association 

The Secretary-Treasurer report
ed that the association now has a 
capital stock of S3.575.0J and a 
Legal Reserve and Surplus of 
SSti.S73.89, as of January 1st. 195ti 
He also reported that with the 
dividend declared by the associa
tion this year, that there had been 
a total of $35,012.75 in div idends

Mrs. Donald Barbar 
Honored A t Shower

I S to m i $ ¡« * 1
(Cornu,mu a j

Mrs Donald Barber, the former 
LnVest.i Megee. was honored with 

wedding shower ri'cently in the 
( i Mrs Leroy Patterson of 

Co-hostess with Mrs. Pat-
n
home
Allison

was Mrs I .aw renco Craw -terson 
ford.

A ' tin ; t  >rti hud served with 
the U S Navy. Ih«- Navy theme 
was earned out in the décora
tions. the presentation of 
and the refreshments.

Guests were registerd by

mission office in x« 
Wheeler last week t 
achievements an 
th intention of revii 
rate for fire « 
found a lew instant, | 
that had not 
several major credit, J 
the city that hud 
The equipment pass l̂ 
tion tests and the 

gliU.'.P**1* th0
I stantia!

Mis*’ «d the inspection.

C|ty to 
key rate i

improvement for Wheeler.

Lost Ritas —
( Continued from page one)

acker in Cali- 
■ irs H»' serv

ire-' m World
V.' nember 

"hi’.reh ;

Pampa ; a

of the
,’evv

Mrs. Clara Ramy. Anadarko, Okla. 
Mrs. Lucille Hcapy. Alamagordo, 
N. M.; Mrs. Oleta Chambers. 
Grand Prarie; Mrs. Corrie Heapy, 
Norwalk, Calif.; and Ruth Graves. 

I New Orleans. La.
Five sons: John Jones. Sudan: 

Clarence Jones,
Jones Allison;

| Southgate, Calif.; Oscar Jones. 
Concord. Mass.; 23 grandchildren 
~nd 14 great-grandchildren, four 
sisters and a brother.

Two daughters and cnc - ,i pre
ceded her in death

Mrs. J.i.cr unPcd in' the Chris- 
tain Church at the age of 25 years.

Serving as pallbearers were: 
Vent 'n Hall. B u Mark ¡am. Ray

paid to the association's member- Ina paye Megee. sister of the bride 
ship since it was formed on March Mrs 'S o n *  Hall sang "Jesus 
1. 1J44. This constituted associa- Saviour p i)o, Me." with Mrs. Jim 
tion resulted from a consolidation ivur>haJ, at the piano A reading 
of Wheeler National Farm Loan OV(, • MJU given by Mrs. Craw- 
Association and Shamrock Na- fonp -yy-,,. ^ifts wen* presented to 
tional Farm Loan Association, and as Mrs. Patterson gave
is chartered to do business in .., rpadlMKi "i Saw Three Ships."

Mrs John Megee. mother of the 
bride, and Mrs. Alta Barber, 
mother of the croom assisted with 
the opening of the gifts.

Refreshmenets of Life Saver 
mints, chicken salad sandwiches, 
punch and cookies were served. 
The G A girls of the Allison 
Baptist Church helped with the

Wheeler Co. The association princi
pal business is loaning money to 
farmers for the Fedeal Land 
Bank of Houston on long term 
contracts, and at present, at the 
rate of 4rr per annum 

This meeting Tuesday is one of 
a series of meetings held each j 
year for the stockholders of the I 
association, so that the. may be

of " :
Guestsacquainted with the operation 

the association which they own

«.•hull

Stitch & Chat 
Holds Quilting |

Members of th*! 
ter Club were ent* 
day. April 12 
quilting and covered» 
In the home of Mrs. ( 

Business was 
A. J. Williams. .. 
minutes were read 1 
Crouch. Secretary 
made for the sale « 
candidate rally.

Mrs H H Wafcwi
McCartncv assisted t

4-H Judging —
(Continued i in page one)

151 Teachers —
i Continued from ;■ i one)

i

Mil id

-, Mrs. 
sister, 
niece.

Uo 
N '

Rex 
’ arker 
■d as

Mi. ; Paul Levitt.

honorary pallbearers ot C’cunt v Dae v

contest and the Panhand’.e-I’ l 
Dairy Show at P!ai:v. i» Tea • 
members jud .in Jury Abilene 
were Bob Martin Evalyn Fillin-
: in: and Ruth Fillir.gi! .1? fro 
Briscoe. Tlic t, i plac ! 55th o it

registered were Mmes.
L A Pierce, Mae Combs, Carl sor'  tng Pres *nt 
Pierce i'i Reydon. Ik.rsie Hutchi-1 Kennedy S D
son. Bill Hampton. Hammy Herd.
».' M ! lamp; n. Alta Barber and 
Lola W..;:nton, all *rf Wheeler;

w<‘*|
Ca

Bowen. II i; v, ,,.j 
er. Claude ('rouit 

J Wiiiiams,l

passage of the
i mal amendment

fourth c mstitu. 
becuse of its

ita
■nd

1

•ani
e:

»rd Milk
Dille::

Declamlation » 1 fit
Dale Low
Ticker; 3i

Mia
y  Deciso
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1*1 \Ti

Kelly Mil ipr I
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son; 2nd Fra
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> firsl
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free public >
• SVI; polio ' 
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re aíked 
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to the ¡ir ;sum

ins
we;
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pd

Jimmie Harris of 
Hall. Dus Cr uch
N Ins H ynnlds
Jimmy Dnitt, 
Loyd Jon* • J*>hn
Aar ¡a, Nona Elmo

! ren. A 
Cartnev

Don't wstk
I /Vili »vs*S w

Mi Fa
No1

Apr.

'r*

I*-
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*>

>• v
r

were ni. o tied tiiird in judging he htBrown Swiss 1 im members in
this contest v- Jrn v Lvickev of ¡
T tty and !' 

If; -11 Of Ü1-'
. e.! Evalyn Fil- j .’id gUCS'

ihie Wheel tv Land Jud t̂-
in5 team made :;> : Ri'iand Miles.1 ir> Didü Wt ff 1 Jimmy Hill of , sited i:\\ hrok»r ph ecu n fth in (lie land
w .idgin  ̂ can tv P¡ !.. h u . Th- j ■

trice cüPií!?•'.t Recent
\V1 , . . icy. II
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fe • o. Clydene 
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daughter 
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d
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Mr
Sherman
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BUY THIS ALL-AROUND

aor. irtety
¡VI * 1 » > DAY

li I
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